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John Monyof Kethyngton,co. Essex,' husbondman/for not appearing

before Richard Norton and his fellows,justices of the said

Bench,to answer touching(1)a plea of debt of 40$.brought by
CicelyStancombe; and (2)a plea of account brought against him
in the name of John Moneyof the county of Essex,by John
Tanner,clerk. Essex.

Robert Sheltonof Kaysho,co. Bedford,' fermour/for not appearing
before the same justices to answer touchinga plea of trespass
brought against him and NicholasAlgoodof Chapelbrampton,co.

Northampton,' taillour,' Elias Parker of Cherchebrampton,in the
same county,

* husbondman/and NicholasDaweof Kaysho,co.

Bedford,'laborer/by William Wylde. Northants.

John Arundelllate of York,' skynner/ for not appearingbeforethe
justices of the Benchof HenryV,to answer the kingand William
Dowenom,'skynner/of this, that beingin the service of the
said Dowenomat York,he withdrew without reasonable cause

or licence of the said Williamfrom such service before the end

of the term agreed on betweenthem. York.

Robert de Irlond of Yildersley,for not appearing beforethe justices
of the Bench of HenryIV,to answer John Dabriggecourt,knight,
touchinga plea of debt of 20Z. Middlesex.

ThomasRake of Rake,co. Devon,' husbondman,' for not appearing
before HenryV,to answer John Batyn,touchinga plea of trespass.

Devon.
Roger Greyof Excestre,co. Devon,skinner, for not appearing

before Robert Hulle and hia fellows,justices of the Bench of

HenryV,to answer John Amwell,citizen and skinner of London,
touchinga plea of debt of 10£. London.

Robert Wheler of Clare,co. Suffolk,chaplain, executor of the will

of William Austyn,for not appearing before Richard Norton
and his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryV, to answer

John, Langham,citizen and mercer of London,touchinga plea

of detinue of 48*. Sd. London.

John Kyngof Maldon,co. Essex,' husbondman,' for not appearing
before the said Robert Hulle and his fellows to answer John
Parkere of Bryston,touchinga plea of debt of SI. Norfolk.

Robert Broman of Feversham,for not appearing before William
Thimyngand his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryIV,to
answer Robert Dyne of Rye,touchinga plea of debt of 91. 15*.
not before the said Richard Norton and his fellows to answer

touchinga plea of debt of 10 marks, brought against the said

Broman in the name of Robert Broman,of the parish of Crane-

broke,co. Kent,'yeoman" by Simon Odyerneof the parish of

Wyghtysham. Sussex,Kent.
Edward Langlegh,for not appearing before the last-named justices

to answer Adam Scut of Exeter,touchinga plea of account.
Devon.

John Feliceof Kedyngton,co. Essex,* frankeleyn,' for not appearing
before the aforesaid Robert Hulle and his fellows to answer
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